
2. Phonology and Orthography
The writiiig^stem used in the dictionary is the

practical orthographydesigned in 1972 forthe biUn-
gual program in the Aleut region ofwhat was then
the Alacdka State Operated School System. It is a
modified transliteration ofthe Aleut Cyrillics devel-

oped by loann Veniaminov (see 2.7.) and includes
single roman letters, several digraphs and one
trigraph. A special digraph is added for Attuan.





Creneral Introduction

vmk*iE,Aawallx);kavit'head'CE,Akamgil);
u¥lAl *to wake up' <£, A umlaliz); avqil to be
ai^pry* (E amqiliz); klvs *to go down' (E, A

hd is a vmceless dental (postdental) fncative found
in Eastern Aleut between vowels, correspond-

ing to the Atkan cluster td, e.g. ihdanuliix 'we
never go out* (A hitda-), and after a nasal
idevoicedX as in ttimttdalfa to shoot'.

d is a dental (postdental) firkative (with narrow
stnctmv), voiced as in dat *eye'; ud&i Im/;
adttl *cave'; devotced in contact with voiceless

consonants, as in hdmt *ice'; adat 'star';

atiM^iit 'dbikf;A ahnda to b^ loose'. Before

i It used to be strmq^ palatalitod, as in dll
'soolf; adil Up'. In later Atkan the initial d
bdinrsiiisavoicedstop,e^gandntlat'fishhodL'.

• used le be a palatal cht ptdato-alvedar sibilant

(often written db by eaiiy Kussians, see 2.7.)

but wHii 3^mniger ^fietdiers nowadays perhaps
is moft^ like an &i#sh s, e.g. saaat layer';

siMKl ^nndnsd'; rnmmt *pu8'.

B m Ateii ift (or used to be) a palato-alveolar sibi-

luift^ voiced as iii tamt HisuaBy is*; hixax *al>

IMOP^;JMnm *8^ ofif; agBid *to ddsv«r^; partly

dtt¥«ieBdnftarthe st<^ t, as in ludttaidt Httually
fel9 v^ (0«r!y7, a duster diifirafent from the
alfirkatedb inhatcliada *get uprThea is used
ite In Eoasian loanwm^, botii in Atkan and,
mat^ rarely, in Eastern Aleut, e.g.Au^pmnrat
^sahnon trap*; A taaaat 'pan' (£ taaaat); Wb
riHaitiat 'mallard'; En iannmat 'ra^on*.

xwavoicGlBtivdarfricati¥a,e4g;.AxadanM'tomove
fast'; ^pxsAbc to be mean'; nxfite to extin-

g«u8h', to skin'; di&dalx to attadh*. In ecmtact
with a voiesleBS oca»c»iant mid in wm^ final

powlicMi It does not contrast with the vcMced g.

g is a voleid vdar tncathw, e«. A pifam 'end i^

(thmidT; flSBs to envy*; gut ^d»e'; afi^t to
miAcVyi^'herhu8hand';^tf'date', qadgilix
to fgb thmui^'.

t is a voMmb uvular fri^^iva, e.g. tat front of
be% part irf'flsh'; at^bi to dance'; idtilfac to
break, nnash'; E nutaadaBx, ntaadaUx, A
tutaasil to row*. In ecmtact with a vmc^ss
consonantand in winrd final positkm it does not
contrast with the voiced g,

g is a voiced uvular fncative, e.g. agalix to open; to

appear'; hagat 'pack, burden'; £ ifidiz to
leave'; chidfllix to be green, blue'.

Nfuals
Nasals are aspirated or voiced. Hie former start

with a voiceless airstream through the nose and
may end voiced before a vowel. The latter may be
partly ckvoiced in contact with a voiceless conso-
nant and at the end of a word (where they do not
contrast with the aspirated ones).

hm is a pre-aspirated bilabial nasal, e.g. A hmatal,
'to put into the bosom'; ahmasix 'to ask';

quhmalixtobe white*;E ihmiislt,Allhmiisit
'shoestring*.

m is a voiced or partly devoiced bilabial nasal, e.g.

matalix to be such as, etc.'; £ amasix, A amas
'and*; uma *back here'; imusix to surround';

qamtit 'scapula'; katmllix to stretch (skin)';

qilam In the morning'.
hn is a ]»e-asptrated dental nasal^ with older speak-

ers strongly palatalized before i, e.g. A hnit
'wolf-eel'; A hnnl to reach'; A ahnit *root of
lupine'; ehuhnilix to stab'; tilmilix to pitch'.

n is a voiced or partly devoiced dental nasal, with
olderspeakers strongly palatalizedbefore i, e.g.

nit 'paternal aunt'; hanit lake*; tunnt 'word;

language'; £ init 'dcy*; inkat 'sky'; chaknat
'putrid'; wan this one'.

hng is a pre-aspirated velar nasal, e.g. ahngallxto
say yes'; qahngnt 'seaweed'; uhngii liis sis-

ter'.

ng is a vmced or partly devoiced velar nasal, e.g.

hangalix to ascend'; qanguilx to go in, come
in'; qnngit 'hump'; angtat 'transversal half;

end'; dhngat fur*; ting 1, me*.

Approximants
Approximants are aspirated or voiced. The

f<»'n^' cause very little firiction and the aspiration

may be partly lu«athy voice. The latter may be
partly ctevoiced in contact with a voic^era conso-
nant and at the emi ofa word {Bome oftl^m do not
occur in this position).

hw is a |»re-aiq>irated labiovelar semivowel found
oidy inltiidly in three words: A hwaadal to
hold';A liwat 'smcdce'; En (individual pronun-
ciation) kwayitgin 'shaving^',

w is a vok«i l^novelar semivowel found primarily
b^ore a, initiaUy am! after a, as in wan this
one'; awat ^woriL'; in Atkan also in a couple <^
wi»r^ b^Ewe il; ami in Eastern Aleut through
syncopation as the reflex iji the sequrace gu,
e^. ini&ilwyasdcatfromchli^yaakat 'song

sparrow*; 1^ 1983 aehiiwsaadallz from
arliHgwaadalix 'b&ng straight, righf (see

SU.).

hi isapre-aspirateddental lateral,withdderspeak-
ers stnniii^y palatalized before i, e.g. A hlat
l^or* «m*; E tahhdl 'dave, servant*; waliligan
'ri(^ Ymr^; A qnidnqdat Nvet mu^.

1 is a voiced dental lateral, with older speakers
strong^palataliasedb^orel,e»g.lriBxtogathcr,
etc.'; fiUz to appem^; hiliz to believe'; ulut
'meaf. In oonti^ with voiceless omsonants it

may be partly devmced, e.g. in alqnt 'what';

uqlataiz to wash, batlM^'. In Atkan tl^ I after

a voiceless m* aspirated consonant differs from
theasiaratedhi(suffix -hU-), cf. sugatlakaging
(slightly devoiced 1) 'I did not chase if and
sugathlikiing (aspirated hi) 'I still chased if;

ixlul to be loose' and aygaxhllkuq 'I am still

walking*; aaahmlat (pre-aspirated hm, voiced

1) 'egg* and samlilikiit (slightly devoiced m,
aspirated hi) 'he is still counting*. In Eastern
Aleut there is no such difference, an aspiration
affectingthewhole cluster:saamhlat(devoiced
rather than pre-aspirated m). Hie Atkan and
Attuan final 1 is devoiced, e.g. qal 'eating* <E
qalix).

r is a voiced laminal-alveolar or postalveolar
approximant with little or no trillingor friction,

palatalized before i and partly devoiced in con-
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tact with voiceless consonants, found in

loanwordsiKNSiBiissianand English,e^.nigat
'anUer^; Irai^ 'dgarette'; kartuulUtdt *potato';

and in a few imitative words: Eu urmngaada-
lix to nwow*.EntoHlka-l *green-winged teal*,

and the Attuan livkhrilqal mentioned under

the stop d.

hy is a pre>asi»rated palatal semivowel, e^. A
hyaagal *wood*; ahyaalral *play dart'; A
knhyul *£^reat sculpin'.

y is a vmced palatal swmvowei, slightly devmced in

contactwitha vcHcdessconsonant, e.g.yaagilix

*tomovB*;ayi^a*Sifomen';iiyu**neck';aylalix

*to travel, go by sea*; qyaJiz *to be tight*; way
Vightnow*.

h isan initial aspiraticmbeforevowel, lostinmodem
Eastam Aleut <cf. 4.) but still found in AUcan
and Attuan, where it ccmtraste with an audible

butn<^ writtan glottal stc^ initiation ofa vowel,

compare halal to turn the head* and alal 1x>

need'; hinvdt 'piece of sod* and inut *|»eGe of

food*: hndat *dried fish* and udal 'bay*.

VaweU
The vowels are short or long, the lattar written

douUe; there are no ^pthongs (tautosyllabic dus-

ters of contrasting vow^). The allophonic varia-

titm, in g»ierai wider for the short vowels than for

the 1^ ones, dep^Mb upon the a4|oimng conso-

nai^ upon stress (see 2.4.), and in Eastern Aleut

also upon a fdilowii^ vowel.

The phonetic values ti the three basic short

vowels iau in initio pontic^before a lalnal or velar

consonant, as in the demonstratives ilu^ aka, oka,

are aiH»r<»dmately [i], (al, (u], respectively. In con-

tact with uw^ur cmisonanta, as in 4|iqil 'riime*,

qaqat fbod*, qii^at, qiutfut '^rt, fUth*, they

become (el ta], fo], all retracted. In contact with

prelingusd oonsoDanta,especkdfy palatal ones, as in

^i»b0ix to cover*, dht^luas^ to erect,' the a is

raised and fronted ta {el or (el, the « is fronted to fu]

or Cy} (so that aUophones of a and i in different

podt^osmaypasseadbother);likewiseinwayaam
tiow*, uyniaaUx to behumoro^ (£); to be healthy

(A)*. Unstrrased short vowels are often reduced or

whispered. In the Atkan varianta Arailafl^as and
Asiilaayita'Americans', forexamine, theaandu in

the last syllal^ may both come close ta an i, not

found in this position <aftery).

The long vowels are mostly somewhat lower

than ihd respective short ones but in contact with

uvular consonante fess retracted, e.g. in qiiqit

'storm-petrel*, qaaqaan 'eat it!', uuquchiing 'blue

fox'. IncontactwiUifrcmtconsonante, as inchaayat
'musical instrument', yaagilix 'to move*, the aa is

generally closer to Ca:] than to {se:].

In Eastern Aleut, an a or aa may be fronted by
a following i, also across a posUingual consonant,

e.g. ttanllngin] 'theirisland*, Cqachiin&£igikuJt] tries

to feed (her cMld)'; likewise in Atkan influenced by
EasternAleut, e.g.(alqul)[m&^mis] '(what) areyou
goingto do' (uninfluencedAtkan maamis).Through
syncopationoftheKsee 2.4.), orthrough apocopation
in Atkan, the fronted vowelmay become distinctive,

e.g. E (qachiinafiiatuu] tries to feed it';A (aqad^Sum]

'after I had been'(fromaqadaaming) vs. aqadaam
'afterhe/shehad been*. >^en necessary, the fronted

quality is indicated by an i in parentheses, e.g.

qaclitinaag(i)kutt. Through the Eastern Aleut

syncopation, a umay be left as a labialization ofthe

preceding consonant, written as u in parentheses,

e.g. aiagutal 'good luck', a8ag(u)talix [«n] to be

liMdor*.

The intermediate vowels e^about as in English

bed),eeand o,oo<aboutas inEnglish off) are ofvery

maiginal status in Aleut, being used only in family

names siu:h as Nevzorof and in a very few recent

loanvrotds, e«. A 1973 o^hiindt 'offlcer"; A 1973

goomieha^ beside guumichal living room'.

2.2. AfKwtroplie
An apostrophe is used to distinguish the cluster

n^fgfrom the digraph ng, e.g. an'gul 'stake, peg* vs.

aagn^^amp', imd alsoin the rarecluster n-fng, e.g.

ua'ngvKix) to be proper*.

2.3.Hyplien
Ahyphen is used to separate the Atkan enclitic

negation'Milazfrcmia i»recedingvowel, asin(imiim)

advniHibui (four sylliA>ies) 'not kmg « short (hair)'

(see2^)and uncertain close-knit i^irasesCsee 2.6.).

2.4. %iiabic stmcture and i^HHiotaclifss

1%e bade ^yfialnc structure of Aleut may be

sumaMffised as foHows (C « consonant, V « shint

vowet, VV « long vowel): -

±C

1-n

In loanwords there is ako an initial CCC. In

Attuan^ medialCCC is redueed to CC (see 8.1^.

In Atkan and Attuan there is also, through
apocopation, a final CC.

A svord form may cmitain from one to about a

doxttd tiyilables, eadi with a vocalk nodeus.

A word form may begin with a vowel, short or

long (m Atkan and Attuan prsceded by a i^ottal

slop), and end with a vowel, short w long. Apart

fromeases ofapoeopatkm, however, a shxat it is not

fbwad in final ponticm and a i^»»rt i mily in the

obsotete suffix variant -clii 'your (pl.y, mocfem E
•chin,A 1860- -ckix. Voweb within a wi»rdform are
sepal's^ by at least one consonant, apart from

olderAtkan forms with the enclitic negation -i-islax

such as the above-mentimied ad«iu*«ilax (2.2.) and
the loanword £a 1983 kalaa'usi-<see Uie mitry).

A wwrd form may b^gin with any single conso-

nant except, in modem Eastern Aleut, the voiceless

hd and aspirated nasals and approximanta (En has
hw in one word); tiie Atkan exception is hng. Initial

v and z, however, are found only in loanwords, like

p,b,f,r,tdl,[gl.
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